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October 31, 2022

Why Gratitude?

It's Great to be Grateful

Sr. Mary Dominic explains how gratitude
is necessary to an authentically human
life in this wonderful little one-minute
video.

Sr. Mary Dominic is with the Dominican
Sisters of Mary, Mother of the Eucharist,
the same sisters who are responsible for
creating our Virtues curriculum. 



 

This Week

Congratulations to our 8th grade girls volleyball team!
They're headed to the Seton Invitational! Their first
game is at 7:30pm on Tuesday (November 1) at the
Milwaukee Sting Center in Menomonee Falls. We'll be
having a pep rally, which will include a friendly
competition between the 8th grade girls and 8th grade
boys on Tuesday, Nov 1 at 1:40pm. Come help us
cheer our girls on, and give them a great send-off.
Parents are welcome!

 

This year for All Souls Day (Wednesday, Nov 2), we're
asking students to bring in a picture of a deceased
loved one, for a special prayer service. The picture
should have the name of the family on the back, to
help us make sure it's returned safely to you. Please
bring them in earlier that week, starting on Monday,
Oct 31. Thank you!

https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwdjjtvgzAURn-N2Yp8r-ECg4ekUaqmHbp0yBT5xUOYmIJTyr-vW-mbjo6OPieBqEKBnCizsgKBVZENEjkicAFAnBcix7Ilh4ZqKMEiWlbw1gcz3kN0uQlT1kssFJXaKM5b03IoAK0zuiFLDVjSVeZlH-O8MnFgeE7bti3fwyM-9H_ij6hoeibO30ycPp-mZvp68ftpZEh-WGOCH--3yb89v_KyGw6XYG5UNxrE8Vpd-6AunZmTO9yt-0lynS1y1Gp3S3q76Vktw9q7NQ9L9wtafEoi


 

Tomorrow is the start of the November
Family Challenge. This month's
challenge is all about practicing
thankfulness, by consciously thinking
about who and what we're grateful for,
saying a prayer of gratitude each day,
and writing a thank you note to someone
you appreciate each week. 

Download a Calendar for your Family >

 

Starting This Month

 

HEART Update
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This week's winner of the Knight Helmet award was Mrs. Losik's 1st Grade.
Congratulations kids! You're doing great. All the students are doing a good job of
following our HEART guidelines for behavior in the hallways, lunchroom, church, and
throughout the school. 

HEART Incentive 
The students have been challenged to earn more GPS slips for good behavior. As a
school we have been averaging 50-60 slips a week. The challenge is to earn 425
GPS slips before December 17. This would be an average of 70 GPS slips per
week. If the students achieve this goal, and they're excited to try, we'll be having an
all-school pancake breakfast and pajama day for the students right before Christmas
Break. Mr. Waech challenged each class to set goals on what area they are going to
try to improve to earn GPS slips. We are looking forward to seeing them strive to
become even better!

Today's HEART advice: This week, we can practice perseverance. We should
remember that life can be hard sometimes. You might have a big test coming up or
maybe you are fighting with your friends. We need to remember that God will guide
us through anything if we ask Him. Far before we knew Jesus, He knew us. He is
always there for us. He listens and answers prayers, and He gives us guidance and
wisdom through His Word.

 

November Virtue - Gratitude



This month, the children will be learning about the virtue of Gratitude. 

DEFINITION OF GRATITUDE: Being in a thankful disposition of mind and heart. 

The opposing trait is taking other people and things for granted, and not expressing
your appreciation for someone or something.

GRATITUDE LOOKS LIKE:

Thanking your classmate when
they pick up the pencil you
dropped
Not taking for granted the new
tennis shoes your parents bought
you by leaving them behind in the
gym locker room
Appreciating the good meal your
mom made
Appreciating the Blessed Mother
by singing the Magnificat
Appreciating your friends
Praying after you receive Jesus in
Holy Communion

GRATITUDE SOUNDS LIKE:

Thank you. 
I am thankful for…
Thanks for your help. 
I am thankful to have parents who
are willing to help me be
successful.
Thank you, Mom, for this delicious
dinner.
The Almighty has done great
things for me!
Thank you for sharing your toys.
Thank you for being my friend.
Silence. Thank you, Jesus, for
coming into my heart.

SCRIPTURE PERTAINING TO IT: Colossians 2:6-7

As you therefore have received Christ Jesus the Lord, continue to live your lives in
him, rooted and built up in him and established in the faith, just as you were taught,
abounding in thanksgiving.

SAINT WHO LIVED IT: St. Augustine

St. Augustine started his life as a troublemaker. His
mother prayed for him often, and eventually he learned
about what Jesus had done for him and was so
grateful that he gave his whole life to God by becoming
a Priest and later a bishop. St. Augustine wrote so well
about God that he was named the Doctor of the
Church.

  

https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwVjrFuwyAURb8GtlrwwM_2wBClydihlbqDedgorrHACsrfl0h3ujo6OmQk4gAKBCL3ZpAKBs2jAQEghZIShdCqgz4gwYyj7KUH8EyLsKX5saeTujn98dVMcvJ6tM550kFOzemFsM0XxoAoR76Z9TyPwtSFwb2t1tq56DZa7EnVvt6edh-2FLvQm1H3QjbPK1Of17SlUqLdC4O-xTULfgwM8Em5xLQ35Ov75_d649k8nH1RbonVHTbHslLpUl7-ASDbRjM
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As we go through the week pray that St. Augustine
pray for us as we try to learn gratitude.

PRAYER:

Dear Jesus, 
Everything I have comes from you. Today, please help me to show my gratitude by: 
Thanking my parents and my teachers, counting the blessings in my life, and being
grateful for what I have. Hear my prayer today as I lift up my heart to you. Amen.
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